GOVT OF WEST BENGAL
HOME & HILL AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT
GENERAL ESTABLISHMENT BRANCH
NABANNA
325, SARAT CHATTERJEE ROAD, HOWRAH 711102

No.305-GE(N)/1E-128/11 (Pt-I) Dated. the 6th August, 2020

NOTICE

Sub: Notice inviting quotation for HP 88A cartridges for Home & Hill Affairs Deptt. Govt. of W.B.

Sealed Quotations are invited from different firms/organizations/manufacturers dealing in computer accessories for official use of the same in the Home & Hill Affairs Deptt. housed at Nabanna, Howrah & Writers’ buildings, Kolkata. The specification of the item is mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cartridge</td>
<td>HP 88A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attested copies of valid Trade Licence, GST Number, IT return for last 2 (two) years, Current P. Tax Clearance Certificate are to be submitted along with the Quotations. Quotations may be dropped in the Tender/ Quotation Box kept in the GE Branch (Room No. 505, Nabanna) of this Department. Suppliers must submit their quotations by 13.08.2020 on or before 04-00 p.m.. This Department reserves the right to accept or reject any & or all the quotations without showing any reason whatsoever.

Deputy Secretary
to the Govt. of West Bengal.